June 12, 2017

Dear Majority Leader McConnell, Minority Leader Schumer, Speaker Ryan, Minority Leader Pelosi, Chairman Hatch, Ranking Member Wyden, Chairman Walden and Ranking Member Pallone:

As leading national, state, tribal, and local organizations concerned about the health and well-being of America’s children and pregnant women, we are writing to urge you to turn your attention as quickly as possible to enacting a long-term funding extension of the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP). CHIP funding is currently set to expire on September 30, 2017. Swift action on a CHIP funding extension bill would provide much-needed certainty to states and families and ensure that health coverage for the 8.9 million children who rely on CHIP will not be disrupted. Congress last extended CHIP as part of the Medicare and CHIP Reauthorization Act of 2015 (MACRA), legislation that passed with overwhelming bipartisan majorities. A long-term CHIP funding extension bill would not only avert a coverage crisis for children, families, and states, it would also provide an opportunity for Members and Senators on both sides of the aisle to work together toward the collective goal of protecting children’s coverage. To be clear, states are already crafting their FY 2018 budgets and lack of timely congressional action will soon cause states to begin the process of disenrolling children from coverage.

For two decades, CHIP has been an essential source of children’s coverage, ensuring access to high-quality, affordable, pediatric-appropriate health care for children in working families whose parents earn too much to qualify for Medicaid but too little to purchase private health insurance on their own. It has strong bipartisan roots and was developed as a state-federal partnership that gives governors broad flexibility to design their programs to target the needs of their child populations.

CHIP is a model program that has played a critical role in reducing the number of uninsured children by more than 68 percent, from nearly 15 percent in 1997 to a record of less than five percent in 2015, while improving health outcomes and access to care for children and pregnant women. If Congress fails to act in a timely manner, the 8.9 million children enrolled in CHIP will be at risk of losing their health coverage. It is worth noting that the children who stand to lose CHIP
would likely have no other affordable coverage option available to them. The resulting increase in the rate of uninsured children would be an enormous step backwards.

CHIP’s uncertain funding future is a significant problem for states as they are already developing their FY 2018 budgets and negotiating contracts with insurers and providers. In order for states to continue their CHIP programs without interruption, they must know as soon as possible that federal support for CHIP will exist beyond September 30, 2017, when CHIP funding is set to expire. If funding is not stabilized quickly, states will have no choice but to begin planning for the impending funding shortfall, which will require drastic program cuts through enrollment caps, benefit reductions, reductions in eligibility, or provider payments cuts. At a time when children’s coverage rates have hit record highs – with more than 95 percent of our children enrolled in some type of health coverage – it would be devastating if states begin to dismantle their CHIP programs.

Given the uncertainty in the insurance market and as Congress continues to look at broader health system reforms, it is important that CHIP remains a stable source of coverage for children. Coverage provided through CHIP and Medicaid must be protected. As advocates who are concerned about the health and well-being of children, we are hopeful that our nation’s leaders can work together to continue the current CHIP policy that is working well for states and families. We urge Congress to make swift action on a long-term CHIP funding extension an immediate priority.

Sincerely,

NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

First Focus
1,000 Days
9to5, National Association of Working Women
A Father's Walk
AASA, The School Superintendents Association
Academic Pediatric Association
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics
ACCSES
AFL-CIO
African American Health Alliance
AFSCME
AIDS Alliance for Women, Infants, Children, Youth, & Families
Alabaster
Allergy and Asthma Foundation of America
Allergy & Asthma Network
Alliance for Strong Families and Communities
America’s Essential Hospitals
America's Promise Alliance
American Academy of Family Physicians
American Academy of Nursing
American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry
American Academy of Pediatrics
American Association for Community Dental Programs
American Association for Dental Research
American Association of Birth Centers
American Association of Child & Adolescent Psychiatry
American Association of Poison Control Centers
American Association on Health and Disability
American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network
American College of Allergy, Asthma and Immunology
American College of Cardiology
American College of Physicians
American College of Surgeons
American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
American Dental Association
American Dental Hygienists' Association
American Diabetes Association
American Federation of Teachers
American Foundation for the Blind
American Heart Association
American Lung Association
American Medical Association
American Network of Oral Health Coalitions
American Pediatric Society
American Pediatric Surgery Association
American Psychological Association
American Public Health Association
Asian & Pacific Islander American Health Forum
Assistive Technology Law Center
Association for Community Affiliated Plans
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organizations (AAPCHO)
Association of Clinicians for the Underserved
Association of Educational Service Agencies (AESA)
Association of Maternal & Child Health Programs
Association of Medical School Pediatric Department Chairs
Association of School Business Officials International (ASBO)
Association of University Centers on Disabilities (AUCD)
Augustinian Friars
Bazelon Center for Mental Health Law
Birth Defects Research & Education Foundation
Brain Injury Association of America
Bread for the World
Catholic Health Association of the United States
Center for Autism and Related Disorders
Center for Global Policy Solutions
Center for Law and Social Policy (CLASP)
Center for Medicare Advocacy
Center for the Study of Social Policy
Centering Healthcare Institute
Child Care Aware of America
Child Welfare League of America
Children's Advocacy Institute
Children's Defense Fund
Children's Dental Health Project
Children's Environmental Health Network
Children's Health Fund
Children's Health Watch, Boston Medical Center
Children's Home Society of America
Children's Hospital Association
Children's Leadership Council
Children's Mental Health Network
Children's Rights
CHRISTUS Health
Coalition on Human Needs
Commissioned Officers Association of the U.S. Public Health Service, Inc. (COA)
Communities In Schools
Community Catalyst
Consortium for Children
Consumer Advisory Council
Council of Administrators of Special Education
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
Daughters of Charity USA
Delta Dental Plans Association
Democrats Abroad
Dental Trade Alliance
DentaQuest
Division for Early Childhood of the Council for Exceptional Children (DEC)
Doctors for America
Doctors for Global Health
Early Care and Education Consortium
Earth Evolution
Easterseals
Endocrine Society
Epilepsy Foundation
Every Child Matters
EveryLife Foundation for Rare Diseases
Families USA
Family Focused Treatment Association
Family Promise
Family-Run Executive Director Leadership Association
Family Voices
First Five Years Fund
Forum for Youth Investment
Franciscan Action Network
Futures Without Violence
Girls Inc.
Global Alliance for Behavioral Health and Social Justice
Global Healthy Living Foundation
Global Justice Institute, Metropolitan
Community Churches
Green & Healthy Homes Initiative
Hadassah, The Women's Zionist Organization of America, Inc.
Health Resources in Action
HealthConnect One
Healthy Schools Campaign
Healthy Schools Network
Healthy Teen Network
Hemophilia Federation of America
High Flight Arts and Letters
HIV Medicine Association
Home Instruction for Parents of Preschool Youngsters, HIPPY
Holy Spirit Missionary Sisters - JPIC - USA
Human Facets International
Huntington's Disease Society of America
IDEA Infant Toddler Coordinators Association
Immune Deficiency Foundation
Immunization Action Coalition
Institute for Child Success
Juvenile Law Center
Kaiser Permanente
Lakemary Center
League of Women Voters of the United States
Learning Disabilities Association of America
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society
LIFT
Lupus and Allied Diseases Association, Inc.
Lutheran Services in America
March of Dimes
Medicaid | Medicare | CHIP Services Dental Association (MSDA)
Mended Little Hearts
Methodist Federation for Social Action
MomsRising
National Advocacy Center of the Sisters of the Good Shepherd
National Alliance for Medicaid in Education
National Alliance of Children's Trust and Prevention Funds
National Alliance on Mental Illness
National Association for Bilingual Education

National Association for Children's Behavioral Health
National Association of Community Health Centers
National Association of Counsel for Children
National Association of Counties
National Association of County and City Health Officials
National Association of County Behavioral Health & Developmental Disability Directors
National Association of County Human Services Administrators
National Association of Dental Plans
National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners
National Association of School Nurses
National Association of Social Workers
National Association of State Directors of Special Education
National Association of State Head Injury Administrators
National Association of State Mental Health Program Directors
National Birth Equity Collaborative
National Black Child Development Institute
National Black Justice Coalition
National Center for Healthy Housing
National Center for Law and Economic Justice
National Center for Transgender Equality
National Center on Adoption and Permanency
National Coalition on Health Care
National Committee for Quality Assurance
National Council for Behavioral Health
National Council of La Raza
National Council on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence
National Disability Rights Network
National Education Association
National Family Planning & Reproductive Health Association
National Foster Parent Association
National Health Law Program
National Hispanic Medical Association
National Immigration Law Center
National Indian Child Welfare Association
National Institute for Children's Health Quality (NICHQ)
National Institute for Reproductive Health
National Network for Youth
National Organization for Rare Disorders (NORD)
National Partnership for Women & Families
National Physicians Alliance
National Prevention Science Coalition
National Respite Coalition
National Rural Education Advocacy Collaborative
National Rural Education Association
National School Boards Association
National Urban League
National WIC Association
National Women's Law Center
National Women's Health Network
Nemours Children's Health System
Network for Public Education
NETWORK Lobby for Catholic Social Justice
Non-Profit Evolution, Inc.
North American Society for Pediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition
Nurse-Family Partnership
Nursing Students for Sexual and Reproductive Health
Oral Health America
Parent Watch
Parents as Teachers
Partnership for America's Children
Passport To Languages
Pediatric Policy Council
PICO Center for Health Organizing
PICO National Network
PolicyLab at the Children's Hospital of Philadelphia
Prevent Child Abuse America/ Healthy Families America
Project Inform
Provincial Council Clerics of St. Viator
Public Advocacy for Kids
Racial and Ethnic Health Disparities Coalition
Raineth Housing
Raising Women's Voices for the Health Care We Need
Redstone Global Center for Prevention and Wellness
RESULTS
Rights4Girls
Sisters of Charity Ministry Foundation
School Social Work Association of America
School-Based Health Alliance
SchoolHouse Connection
Seedco
Service Employees International Union (SEIU)
Show of Hands: Our Children, Our Future
Shriners Hospitals for Children
Sisters of Charity of Nazareth Congregational Leadership
Sisters of Charity, BVM
Sisters of Mercy South Central Community
Sisters of Mercy U.S. Province
Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet
Society for Maternal-Fetal Medicine
Society for Pediatric Research
Society for Public Health Education
Society of St. Vincent de Paul
Society of State Leaders of Health and Physical Education
SparkAction
Spina Bifida Association
St Mary's Conference of Society of St. Vincent de Paul
Stuart Center
TASH
The AIDS Institute
The Arc of the United States
The Cave Institute
The Children's Cause for Cancer Advocacy
The Hemophilia Alliance
The National Alliance to Advance Adolescent Health
The National Campaign to Prevent Teen and Unplanned Pregnancy
The National Crittenton Foundation
The Praxis Project
The Remmer Family Foundation, Inc.
The Sargent Shriver National Center on Poverty Law
The Trevor Project
Treatment Communities of America
Trust for America's Health
U.S. Breastfeeding Committee
U.S. Pain Foundation
United Church of Christ
United Food and Commercial Workers
International Union
United Methodist Church - General Board of Church and Society
United Way Worldwide
What to Expect Foundation
Women's International League for Peace & Freedom
Wyman Center, Inc.
Young Invincibles
Youth MOVE National
YWCA USA
ZERO TO THREE

STATE, TERRITORY AND LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS

Alabama
Alabama Chapter-American Academy of Pediatrics
American Lung Association in Alabama
Children's Policy Cooperative of Jefferson County
Epilepsy Foundation of Alabama
Envision 2020
Lakeshore Foundation
United Way of Southwest Alabama
University of South Alabama Children's and Women's Hospital
VOICES for Alabama's Children

Arkansas
American Lung Association in Arkansas
Arkansas Advocates for Children and Families
Arkansas Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics
Arkansas Children's Hospital
Arkansas Poison and Drug Information Center
Project Hope Teen Pregnancy Prevention Project
United Way of the Ouachitas

California
Alameda Health Consortium
American Academy of Pediatrics, California
American Academy of Pediatrics, CA Chapter 3
American Academy of Pediatrics - Orange County Chapter
American Lung Association in California
Arrowhead United Way
Asian Americans Advancing Justice - Los Angeles
Asian Law Alliance
California Academy of Family Physicians
California Children's Hospital Association
California Coverage and Health Initiatives (CCHI)
California Dental Association
California Health Advocates
California Pan-Ethnic Health Network (CPEHN)
California Poison Control System
California School-Based Health Alliance
California School Nurses Organization
California State Association of Counties
California WIC Association
Cavityfree SF Collaborative
Children Now
Children's Defense Fund - California
Children's Hospital Los Angeles
CHOC Children's at Mission Hospital
Coalition for Humane Immigrant Rights (CHIRLA)
Community Health Centers of the Central Coast
Community Health Councils
Community Resources for Independent Living (CRIL)
County Welfare Directors Association of California
Epilepsy California
Epilepsy Foundation of Greater Los Angeles
Family Care Network, Inc.
First 5 Association of California
First 5 LA
First 5 Santa Cruz County
First 5 Sonoma County
Give for a Smile
Hemet Unified School District
Jewish Family Service of San Diego
Kids in Common
Lincoln
Loma Linda University Children's Hospital
Lucile Packard Children's Hospital Stanford
Making Change For Children
Maternal and Child Health Access
Miller Children's and Women's Hospital Long Beach
National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners -- Orange County, California Chapter
National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners -- San Francisco Bay Area Chapter
Orange County United Way
Partnership for the Children of San Luis Obispo County
PICO California
Placer Independent Resource Services
Public Health Advocates
Rady Children's Hospital - San Diego
Reach Out
Shriners Hospitals for Children Northern California
Silicon Valley Leadership Group
The Children's Partnership
The Los Angeles Trust for Children's Health
United Way Bay Area
United Way Fresno Madera Counties
United Way of Kern County
United Way of Northern California
United Way of San Luis Obispo County
United Way of Stanislaus County
United Way of Ventura County
United Ways of California
UCSF Benioff Children's - Oakland
Valley Children's Healthcare
Western Center on Law & Poverty

Colorado
All Kids Covered Colorado
American Academy of Pediatrics - Colorado Chapter
American Lung Association in Colorado Center for Health Progress
Children's Hospital Colorado
Colorado Academy of Family Physicians
Colorado Children's Campaign
Colorado Consumer Health Initiative
Colorado Cross-Disability Coalition
Colorado Dental Association
Colorado Organization for Latina Opportunity and Reproductive Rights
Epilepsy Foundation of Colorado
Focus Points Family Resource Center
Mental Health Colorado
One Colorado
Oral Health Colorado
Posada
St. Vrain Valley Schools
The Consortium

Connecticut
American Lung Association in Connecticut
Connecticut Association for Human Services
Connecticut Children's Medical Center
Connecticut Voices for Children
Greater Hartford Legal Aid
National Association of Social Workers, CT Chapter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Delaware         | Unitarian Society of New Haven  
                  United Way of Connecticut  
                  United Way of Western CT  
                  Yale New Haven Children's Hospital  
                  American Lung Association in Delaware  
                  Delaware Ecumenical Council on Children and Families  
                  Delaware Oral Health Coalition  
                  Epilepsy Foundation of Delaware  
                  Medical Society of Delaware  
                  Nemours Children’s Health System |
| District of Columbia | American Lung Association in District of Columbia  
                  Children's National Health System  
                  D.C. Hunger Solutions  
                  La Clinica del Pueblo  
                  The HSC Health Care System  
                  United Way of the National Capital Area |
| Florida          | American Lung Association in Florida  
                  Catalyst Miami  
                  Democratic Women's Club of Florida  
                  Epilepsy Foundation of Florida  
                  Farmworker Association of Florida, Inc  
                  Florida Association of Children’s Hospitals  
                  Florida Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc.  
                  Florida Dental Association  
                  Healthy Start Coalition  
                  Heart of Florida United Way  
                  Holy Cross Hospital, Inc.  
                  Immokalee Multicultural Multipurpose Community Action Agency  
                  Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital  
                  Oral Health Florida  
                  Shriners Hospitals for Children – Tampa  
                  St. Joseph's Children's Hospital of Tampa  
                  Suncoast Health Council, Inc.  
                  The Children’s Campaign  
                  United Way of Broward County  
                  United Way of Florida  
                  United Way of Miami-Dade  
                  United Way South Sarasota County  
                  United Way Suncoast  
                  Voices for Florida  
                  Wolfson Children's Hospital |
| Georgia          | American Lung Association in Georgia  
                  Children's Healthcare of Atlanta  
                  Easterseals Southern Georgia, Inc.  
                  Georgia Academy of Family Physicians  
                  Georgia Chapter-American Academy of Pediatrics  
                  Georgia Dental Association  
                  Georgia Watch  
                  Georgians for a Healthy Future  
                  Parent to Parent of Georgia  
                  St. Vincent de Paul Georgia  
                  United Way of Greater Atlanta  
                  United Way of Northeast Georgia  
                  Voices for Georgia’s Children |
| Hawaii           | American Lung Association in Hawaii  
                  Assistive Technology Resource Centers of Hawaii  
                  Big Brothers Big Sisters Hawaii  
                  Child & Family Service  
                  Epilepsy Foundation of Hawaii  
                  Feeding Hawaii Together  
                  Habilitat, Inc.  
                  Hawaii Children's Action Network  
                  Hawaii Dental Association  
                  Hawaii Public Health Institute  
                  Healthy Mothers Healthy Babies Coalition of Hawaii  
                  Ho’ola Na Pua  
                  Kapi’olani Medical Center for Women & Children  
                  Life Foundation  
                  Mental Health America of Hawaii  
                  Parents And Children Together  
                  People Attentive to Children (PATCH)  
                  Shriners Hospitals for Children Honolulu  
                  Susan G. Komen Hawaii |
| Idaho            | American Lung Association in Idaho  
                  Idaho Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics |
Idaho Oral Health Alliance
Idaho Parents Unlimited
Idaho Voices for Children
SelectHealth
St. Luke’s Health System

Illinois
American Lung Association in Illinois
Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children's Hospital of Chicago
Chicago Women's AIDS Project
Child Care Association of Illinois
Comer Children's Hospital, University of Chicago Medicine
Epilepsy Foundation of Greater Chicago
Epilepsy Foundation of Greater Southern Illinois
Epilepsy Foundation of North Central Illinois, Iowa, & Nebraska
Erikson Institute
Ever Thrive Illinois
Fox Valley Citizens for Peace & Justice
Illinois Academy of Family Physicians
Illinois Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics
Illinois Coalition for Immigrant and Refugee Rights
La Rabida Children's Hospital
Legal Council for Health Justice
Ounce of Prevention Fund
Park Ridge Housing Initiative
Project IRENE
Shriners Hospital for Children Chicago
The Alliance
United Way of Illinois
United Way of Lake County
United Way of Metropolitan Chicago

Indiana
American Lung Association in Indiana
Cardinal Services, Inc. of Indiana
Covering Kids and Families of Indiana
DJ Center for Youth, Inc
Epilepsy Foundation of Indiana
Family and Children's Ministries, Disciples Home Missions, Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
Family Voices Indiana
Indiana Association of United Ways
Indiana Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics
Indiana Dental Association
Indiana Oral Health Coalition
Indiana Resource Center for Families with Special Needs
Indiana Small and Rural Schools Association
Indianapolis Public Schools
Lake Area United Way
National Association of Social Workers, Indiana
Opportunity Enterprises Inc.
Passages, Inc.
Prevent Child Abuse Indiana, a Division of The Villages
Riley Hospital for Children at Indiana University Health
The Phoenix Institute
United Way of Madison County, Indiana

Iowa
Access for Special Kids (ASK) Resource Center, Inc.
American Lung Association in Iowa
Blank Children's Hospital
Child and Family Policy Center
ChildServe
Congregation of the Humility of Mary, Leadership Team
Epilepsy Foundation of North Central Illinois, Iowa, & Nebraska
Iowa Chapter American Academy of Pediatrics
Iowa Public Health Association
National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners – Iowa Chapter
Prevent Child Abuse Iowa
United Way of Johnson & Washington Counties
United Ways of Iowa
University of Iowa Health Care

Kansas
Achievement Services for Northeast Kansas, Inc.
American Lung Association in Kansas
Children's Alliance of Kansas  
Community Developmental Disability Organization (CDDO) of Butler County  
Community Health Council  
Developmental Services of Jackson County  
Developmental Services of Northwest Kansas  
Doniphan County Services and Workskills  
InterHab  
Junior League of Wichita  
Kansas Academy of Family Physicians  
Kansas Action for Children  
Kansas Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics  
Mosaic  
New Beginnings Enterprises, Inc.  
Oral Health Kansas, Inc.  
Rogers Family Dentistry  
TARC, Inc  

**Kentucky**  
American Lung Association in Kentucky  
Bon Secours Kentucky Health System  
Covering Kentucky Kids and Families  
Epilepsy Foundation of Kentuckiana  
Family & Children's Place  
Kentucky Dental Association  
Kentucky Equal Justice Center  
Kentucky Youth Advocates  
Metro United Way  
Norton Healthcare  
Our Lady of Bellefonte Hospital  
Shriners Hospitals for Children - Lexington  
United Way of Greater Cincinnati - Northern Kentucky  

**Louisiana**  
American Lung Association in Louisiana  
First Christian Church of Greater New Orleans  
Health and Education Alliance of Louisiana  
Kingsley House  
Louisiana Association of United Ways  
Louisiana Budget Project  
Louisiana Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics  
Louisiana Democracy Project  
Louisiana Dental Association  
Louisiana Partnership for Children and Families  
Shriners Hospitals for Children--Shreveport  
Stone Creek Nursery & Landscapes  
United Way of Northwest Louisiana  
United Way of Southeast Louisiana  

**Maine**  
American Lung Association in Maine  
Community Concepts Inc  
Families And Children Together  
Maine Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics  
Maine Children's Alliance  
Maine Public Health Association  
MaineHealth  
The Diaper Fund  
United Way of Greater Portland  
United Way of Mid-Maine  
United Way of the Tri-Valley Area  
United Way of York County Maine  

**Maryland**  
Addiction Connections Resource  
Advocates for Children and Youth  
American Lung Association in Maryland  
CASA  
Consumer Health First  
Epilepsy Foundation Chesapeake Region  
Johns Hopkins Children's Center  
Maryland Academy of Family Physicians  
Maryland Center on Economic Policy  
Maryland Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics  
Maryland Dental Action Coalition  
Maryland Family Network  
Maryland Hunger Solutions  
Maryland National Organization for Women  
MD Coalition of Families  
Mt. Washington Pediatric Hospital  
National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners -- Maryland Chesapeake Chapter  
National Organization for Women, Montgomery County, MD, Chapter  
PeterCares House  
Public Justice Center  
Washington County NOW
Massachusetts
American Lung Association in Massachusetts
Association for Behavioral Healthcare
Boston Children’s Hospital
Brookline Department of Diversity, Inclusion, and Community Relations
Community Action Committee of Cape Cod & Islands
Epilepsy Foundation New England
Federation for Children with Special Needs
Floating Hospital for Children at Tufts Medical Center
Franciscan Children’s Health Care For All
Massachusetts Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics
Massachusetts Immigrant & Refugee Advocacy Coalition
Massachusetts Law Reform Institute, Inc
Massachusetts Medical Society
Massachusetts Organization of Educational Collaboratives
Mercy LIFE
Shriners Hospitals for Children – Boston
Shriners’ Hospitals for Children - Springfield
United Way of Franklin County
United Way of Massachusetts Bay and Merrimack Valley
Watertown Citizens for Peace, Justice and the Environment

Michigan
Advocates for Benzie County
Alcona Citizens for Health, Inc., Allegan County United Way
American Lung Association in Michigan
Baldwin Family Health Care
Capital Area Community Services, Inc., Head Start and Early Childhood Programs
Char-Em United Way
Cherry Health
Children’s Hospital of Michigan
Epilepsy Foundation of Michigan
Great Start Collaborative of Traverse Bay
Groundcover News
Kent County Oral Health Coalition
Leelanau Children’s Center
MI Chapter American Academy of Pediatrics
Michigan Academy of Family Physicians
Michigan Association of Intermediate School Administrators
Michigan Association of School Administrators
Michigan Association of United Ways
Michigan Council for Maternal and Child Health
Michigan Dental Association
Michigan Health & Hospital Association
Michigan League for Public Policy
Michigan Oral Health Coalition
Moveon.org - Michigan
Munson Healthcare
Shiawassee United Way
StarrVista
The Leelanau Early Childhood Development Commission’s Parenting Communities Program
TrueNorth Community Services
United Health Organization
United Way for Southeastern Michigan
United Way of Delta County
United Way of Manistee County
United Way Montcalm-Ionia Counties
United Way of Washtenaw County
University of Michigan, C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital, Michigan Medicine
Washtenaw County Public Health
Washtenaw Health Plan

Minnesota
40outofPoverty
American Lung Association in Minnesota
AspireMN
Children's Defense Fund-Minnesota
Children's Minnesota
Gillette Children's Specialty Healthcare
Greater Friendship Missionary Baptist Church
Impetus - Let's Get Started LLC
Minnesota Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics
Minnesota Head Start Association, Inc.
Sherburne County Area United Way
Shriners Hospitals for Children - Twin Cities
University of Minnesota Masonic Children’s Hospital
Mississippi
American Lung Association in Mississippi
Children's Defense Fund - Southern Region
Mississippi Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics
Mississippi Human Services Coalition
Southern Rural Black Women's Initiative for Economic and Social Justice

Missouri
A Red Circle
Almost Home
American Lung Association in Missouri
Behavioral Health Response, Inc
Bilingual International Assistant Services
Capital Area Missouri NOW
Child Care Aware of Missouri
Children's Haven of Southwest Missouri, Inc.
Children's Mercy Kansas City
Empower Missouri
Generate Health
Howell County Health Department
Judevine Center for Autism
Kids In The Middle
LUME Institute
Lydia's House, Inc.
Missouri Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics
Missouri Children's Leadership Council
Missouri Coalition for Oral Health
Missouri Coalition of Children's Agencies
Missouri Developmental Disabilities Council
Missouri Health Care for All
Missouri Hospital Association
Missouri KIDS COUNT
Missouri Kids First
Missouri Parents as Teachers Association
NAMI St. Louis
No Kid Hungry Missouri
Nurses for Newborns
Places for People, Inc.
Presbyterian Children's Homes and Services
Provident, Inc.
Safe Connections
Saint Louis University Department of Pediatrics
Saint Vincent Home for Children
Shriners Hospitals for Children - St. Louis

SSM Health Cardinal Glennon Children's Hospital
St. Louis Center for Family Development
St. Louis Children's Hospital
St. Louis County Children's Service Fund
St. Martha's Hall
The Family and Community Trust
United 4 Children
Vision for Children at Risk

Montana
American Lung Association in Montana
Montana Academy of Family Physicians
Montana Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics
Montana Dental Association
Montana Small Schools Alliance
Rocky Mountain Hemophilia & Bleeding Disorders Association
Western Native Voice

Nebraska
American Lung Association in Nebraska
Children's Hospital and Medical Center
Epilepsy Foundation Foundation of North Central Illinois, Iowa, & Nebraska
Nebraska Appleseed
Nebraska Foster and Adoptive Parent Association
Sisters of Mercy West Midwest Justice Team
Voices for Children in Nebraska

Nevada
Acting in Community Together Organizing Northern Nevada (ACTIONN)
American Academy of Pediatrics, Nevada Chapter
American Lung Association in Nevada
Children's Advocacy Alliance
Epilepsy Foundation of Nevada
Immunize Nevada
Family TIES of Nevada
Nevada Primary Care Association
Positively Kids
Service Employees International Union Nevada Local 1107 (SEIU)
New Hampshire
American Lung Association in New Hampshire
Children's Hospital at Dartmouth-Hitchcock
Granite State Diabetes Educators, Inc.

New Jersey
Advocates for Children of New Jersey
American Lung Association in New Jersey
Caregivers of New Jersey
Children's Specialized Hospital
Coalition of Mental Health Consumer Organizations
Coastal Habitat for Humanity
Epilepsy Foundation of New Jersey
Family Voices New Jersey
Hackensack Meridian Health
Jewish Federation of Ocean County
K. Hovnanian Children's Hospital
Lunch Break
New Jersey Association of Mental Health and Addiction Agencies, Inc.
New Jersey Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics
New Jersey Citizen Action
New Jersey Tenants Organization
Northern New Jersey Chapter, National Organization for Women
Ocean County YMCA, Inc.
RESULTS Central New Jersey
Rutgers Center on Law, Inequality and Metropolitan Equity
St. Francis Center, LBICC, Inc.
Statewide Parent Advocacy Network
The Children’s Home Society of New Jersey
The Hope Center at The House of Hope of Ocean County, Inc.
Union County Peace Council
United Way of Central Jersey
United Way of Greater Philadelphia and Southern New Jersey
United Way of Hunterdon County
United Way of Monmouth and Ocean Counties
United Way of Northern New Jersey
United Way of Passaic County

New Mexico
All Faiths Children’s Advocacy Center
American Lung Association in New Mexico
Community Action Agency of Southern New Mexico
Health Action New Mexico
High Plains Regional Education Cooperative
Interfaith Worker Justice - New Mexico
National Association of Social Workers - New Mexico
New Mexico Academy of Family Physicians
New Mexico Pediatric Society
New Mexico Voices for Children
RESULTS Santa Fe

New York
Acacia Network
African Services Committee
Albany Behavioral Health Services
American Academy of Pediatrics, New York State
American Lung Association in New York
Association of Perinatal Networks
Blythedale Children's Hospital
Brooklyn Center for Independence of the Disabled
Buffalo Prenatal Perinatal Network
Catholic Charities of Chemung/Schuyler Counties, NY
Center for Independence of the Disabled, NY
Center for Research on Physical Activity, Sport & Health at D’Youville College
Child Care Council, Inc.
Child Care Resources of Rockland, Inc.
Children's Defense Fund--New York
Citizens’ Committee for Children of New York, Inc.
Claire Heureuse Community Center, Inc
Community Resource Exchange
Community Service Center of Greater Williamsburg
Concerned Citizens For Change
Dental Hygienists' Association of the State of New York
Early Childhood Development Initiative
Elmcor Youth and Adult Activities
Empire Justice Center
EPIC Long Island, Inc.
Epilepsy Foundation of Metropolitan New York
Every Child Matters Coalition
Families Together in New York State
Family & Children's Service of Niagara
Federation of Protestant Welfare Agencies
Greater New York Labor Religion Coalition
Health and Welfare Council of Long Island
Health Care For All New York Independence
Make The Road New York
Metro New York Health Care for All
Mohawk Valley Perinatal Network
Mothers & Babies Perinatal Network of SCNY, Inc
Mount Sinai Kravis Children's Hospital
National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners -- E-Chapter
National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners -- Greater New York Chapter
New York Immigration Coalition
New York Legal Assistance Group
New York – Presbyterian
New York State Coalition for Children's Behavioral Health
New York State Council for Community Behavioral Healthcare
New Yorkers for Accessible Health Coverage
North Country Prenatal Perinatal Council, Inc
OneGroup-Benefits Advisory Service
Oxford Family Group Day Care
Prevent Child Abuse New York
Quality Consortium
Recovery Coaching Services of NY
Rochester Childfirst Network
Rockland Immigration Coalition
Rural Schools Association of New York State
Schenectady Inner City Ministry
Schuyler Center for Analysis and Advocacy
The Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Providers of New York State (ASAP)
The Children's Agenda
United Way of Buffalo & Erie County
United Way of the Southern Tier, Inc.
Violence Intervention Program
Vocal Voters of Rockland
West Side Campaign Against Hunger
Westchester Children's Association

YWCA of the Greater Capital Region

North Carolina
American Lung Association in North Carolina
Epilepsy Foundation of North Carolina
Goldsboro Pediatrics, PA
Jewish Family Services of Greater Charlotte
Legal Services of Southern Piedmont
National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners - Charlotte, North Carolina Chapter
National Association of Social Workers, North Carolina Chapter
NC Child
North Carolina Justice Center
The National Alliance on Mental Illness
North Carolina
United Way of Moore County
United Way of North Carolina
Wayne Initiative for School Health
Working America North Carolina

North Dakota
American Lung Association in North Dakota
North Dakota Dental Association
United Way of Grand Forks, East Grand Forks & Area

Ohio
Achievement Centers for Children
Akron Children's Hospital
American Lung Association in Ohio
American Sickle Cell Anemia Association
Art House, Inc.
Asian American Community Services
Asian Services In Action
Center for Closing the Health Gap
Children's Defense Fund-Ohio
Cincinnati Children's Hospital Medical Center
Cleveland Clinic Children's
Cleveland Tenants Organization
Community Assisted Restoration Services
Community of Faith
Contact Center
Dayton Children's Hospital
Family Connections of Northeast Ohio
Family Promise of Greater Cleveland
First Presbyterian Church
Friendly Inn Settlement, Inc
Grace United Church of Christ
Juvenile Justice Coalition (Ohio)
Kings Local Food Pantry
Lutheran Metropolitan Ministry
Meigs County Health Department
National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners -- Ohio Chapter
Nationwide Children's Hospital
Needy Basket of Southern Miami County, Inc.
Ohio Academy of Family Physicians
Ohio Association of Community Health Centers
Ohio Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics
Ohio Children's Hospital Association
Ohio Family Care Association
Ohio United Way
Pathways of Central Ohio
Positive Education Program
ProgressOhio
ProMedica Toledo Children's Hospital
Providence House, Inc. - Crisis Nursery
Rainey Institute
Results Columbus
Schubert Center for Child Studies
SEM Food Pantry
Shriners Hospital for Children Cincinnati
Sisters of Charity of St. Augustine
Society of St Vincent De Paul, Diocesan Council of Columbus
Somali Community Association of Ohio
South Community Inc.
Talbert House
The Achievement Centers for Children
The Ohio Council of Behavioral Health & Family Services Providers
United Way of Central Ohio
United Way of Greater Cincinnati
United Way of Greater Cleveland
United Way of Greater Stark County
United Way of Hocking County
United Way of Summit County
Universal Health Care Action Network of Ohio
University Hospitals Rainbow Babies & Children's Hospital
Valley Voices United for Change
Voices for Ohio's Children
West Side Catholic Center
Westland Ecumenical Community Food Pantry

Oklahoma
American Lung Association in Oklahoma
Epilepsy Foundation of Oklahoma
Oklahoma Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics
Oklahoma Dental Association
United Way of Central Oklahoma

Oregon
American Lung Association in Oregon
Children First for Oregon
Children's Institute
National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners -- Oregon Chapter
Oregon Pediatric Society
Oregon Poison Center
The Family Place Therapeutic Services Inc.
United Way of Columbia County

Pennsylvania
AIDS Resource
All About Children Pediatric Partners, PC
Allies for Children
Amarcord
American Lung Association in Pennsylvania
Bhutanese Community Association of Pittsburgh
Bucks County Medical Society
Bucks County Women's Advocacy Coalition
Catholic Social Services
Centre County United Way
Centro Nueva Creación
Children's Hospital of Philadelphia
Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh of UPMC
Clinton County Housing Coalition
Coalition of African Communities
Community Action Partnership
Consumer Health Coalition
Epic Health Services
Epilepsy Foundation Eastern PA
Epilepsy Foundation Western/Central Pennsylvania
Family Promise of Harrisburg Capital Region
Family Service Association of Bucks County
Family Services of Western Pennsylvania
GRANDS AS PARENTS INC
Health Care Access
HIAS Pennsylvania
Keystone Progress
Maternity Care Coalition
Mental Health Association in PA
Mental Health Association of Southeastern PA
Montgomery County Community Action Development Commission
National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners - Pennsylvania-Delaware Valley Chapter
New Start Medical
Pediatric Dental Associates, LTD
Pediatric Palliative Care Coalition
Penn State Health Children's Hospital
Pennsylvania Association of Community Health Centers
Pennsylvania Association of School Nurses and Practitioners
Pennsylvania Catholic Health Association
Pennsylvania Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics
Pennsylvania Coalition for Oral Health
Pennsylvania Council of Churches
Pennsylvania Dental Association
Pennsylvania Health Access Network
Pennsylvania Health Funders Collaborative
Pennsylvania Health Law Project
Pennsylvania Partnerships for Children
Pittsburgh Association for the Education of Young Children (PAEYC)
Public Citizens for Children and Youth
Reclaim Philadelphia
Shriners Hospitals for Children – Erie
Shriners Hospitals for Children – Philadelphia
Sickle Cell Disease Association of America, Philadelphia/Delaware Valley Chapter
Southeastern Pennsylvania Oral Surgery
Special Smiles, LTD
Survivors, Inc.
The Sisters of St. Francis of Philadelphia
Unitarian Universalist Pennsylvania
Legislative Advocacy Network
United Methodist Advocacy in Pennsylvania
United Way of Adams County
United Way of Beaver County
United Way of Butler County
United Way of Chester County
United Way of Greater Hazleton
United Way of Greater Philadelphia and Southern New Jersey
United Way of Monroe County
United Way of Susquehanna County
United Way of the Titusville Region
United Way of Western Crawford County
United Way of Wyoming Valley
United Way of York County, PA
West Chester Food Cupboard
Western Pennsylvania Diaper Bank
Women’s Law Project
YWCA Greater Pittsburgh

Puerto Rico
Colegio de Cirujanos Dentistas de Puerto Rico

Rhode Island
Adoption Rhode Island
American Lung Association in Rhode Island
Rhode Island KIDS COUNT

South Carolina
Access Family Services
American Lung Association in South Carolina
Bible Way Community Learning Center
Black River United Way
Children's Hospital Greenville Health System
Medical University of South Carolina
Children's Hospital
National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners -- South Carolina Chapter
Palmetto Association for Children and Families
Palmetto Project
SC Appleseed Legal Justice Center
SC Dental Association
Shriners Hospitals for Children - Greenville
South Carolina Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics
South Carolina Children's Hospital Collaborative
Southern Georgetown Leadership Group
Still Learning, Inc
United Way Association of South Carolina
United Way of Aiken County
United Way of Greenville County
United Way of Hartsville SC
United Way of Pickens County
United Way of the Midlands
Youth Collaboratives of Georgetown County

**South Dakota**
American Lung Association in South Dakota
National Association of Social Workers, South Dakota Chapter
South Dakota Chapter American Academy of Pediatrics

**Tennessee**
American Lung Association in Tennessee
Black Children's Institute of Tennessee
Children's Hospital Alliance of Tennessee
East Tennessee Children's Hospital
Epilepsy Foundation of East Tennessee
Le Bonheur Children's Hospital
Mental Health America of Middle Tennessee
Monroe Carell Jr. Children's Hospital at Vanderbilt
Niswonger Children's Hospital
Tennessee Academy of Family Physicians
Tennessee Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics
Tennessee Justice Center
United Ways of Tennessee

**Texas**
American Lung Association in Texas
Bread Fellowship
Children's Defense Fund - Texas
Children's Health System of Texas
Children's Hospital Association of Texas
Children's Hospital of San Antonio
Clarity Child Guidance Center
Coalition of Texans with Disabilities
Cook Children's Health Care System
Dell Children's Medical Center of Central Texas
Driscoll Children's Hospital
Epilepsy Foundation Texas - Houston/Dallas-Fort Worth/West Texas
Get Up Project
Healthy Futures of Texas
Houston Women March
Insure-A-kid
Mental Health America of Greater Houston
Methodist Healthcare Ministries of South Texas, Inc.
National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners -- Austin, Texas Chapter
National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners -- Greater Texas Chapter
National Association of Social Workers - Texas Chapter
PediPlace
Shriners Hospitals for Children Galveston
Shriners Hospitals for Children - Houston
Teaching Hospitals of Texas
Texans Care for Children
Texas Academy of Pediatric Dentistry
Texas Association of Charitable Clinics
Texas Association of Community Health Centers
Texas Children's Hospital
Texas Dental Association
Texas Doctors for Social Responsibility
Texas Foster Family Association
Texas Kids Can't Wait
Texas Medical Association
Texas Pediatric Society - Texas Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics
Texas Rural Education Association
Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Children
Trinity Lutheran Church
Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Hidalgo County
United Way of Brazoria County
United Way of Central Texas
United Way of Greater Houston
United Way of Metropolitan Dallas
United Way of Tarrant County
United Way of the Coastal Bend
United Ways of Texas
Voices for Children of San Antonio

**Utah**
American Lung Association in Utah
Disabled Rights Action Committee
Epilepsy Foundation of Utah
Intermountain Healthcare
Primary Children's Hospital
SelectHealth
Shriners Hospital - Salt Lake City
United Way of Cache Valley
United Way of Northern Utah
United Way of Salt Lake
Utah Health Policy Project
Voices for Utah Children

**Vermont**
Addison County Community Trust
Addison County Transit Resources
American Academy of Pediatrics Vermont Chapter
American Lung Association in Vermont
Disability Rights Vermont
Epilepsy Foundation of Vermont
Green Mountain United Way
Mary Johnson Children's Center
United Way of Addison County
United Way of Lamoille County
United Way of Windham County
United Ways of Vermont/Vermont 211
Vermont Adult Learning
Vermont Coalition for Disability Rights
Vermont Family Network
Vermont Federation of Families for Children's Mental Health

**Virginia**
American Lung Association in Virginia
Blue Ridge Independent Living Center
Children's Hospital of Richmond at Virginia Commonwealth University
Cornerstones, Inc.
Department of Community and Human Services, City of Alexandria
Epilepsy Foundation of Virginia
Inova Children's Hospital
Jackson-Feild Behavioral Health Services
Prevent Child Abuse Virginia
Rappahannock United Way
Social Action Linking Together (SALT)
United Way of the National Capital Area
Virginia Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics
Virginia Coalition of Latino Organizations
Virginia Oral Health Coalition
Virginia Parents as Teachers State Office-CHIP of Virginia
Virginia Society of Pediatric Dentistry
Voices for Virginia's Children

**Washington**
American Lung Association in Washington
Anti-Hunger & Nutrition Coalition
Children's Alliance
Community Health Network of Washington
Community Health Plan of Washington
Conscious Talk Radio
Epilepsy Foundation Northwest
Hope Sparks
Muslim County Resource Center - Islamic Civic Engagement
National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners
North Mason Coalition of Churches & Community
Northwest Harvest
Northwest Health Law Advocates
Ocean Beach Hospital and Medical Clinics
OneAmerica
Partners for Our Children
Sea Mar Community Health Center
Seattle Children's Hospital
Shriners Hospitals for Children - Spokane
Triumph Treatment Services
United Way of Island County
United Way of Snohomish County
Washington Academy of Family Physicians
Washington Association of Community & Migrant Health Centers
Washington Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics
Washington Community Action Network
Washington Dental Service Foundation
Washington Healthcare Access Alliance
Washington Rural Health Association
Washington State Labor Council, AFL-CIO

**West Virginia**
American Lung Association in West Virginia
Hoops Family Children's Hospital at Cabell Huntington Hospital
TEAM for West Virginia Children
West Virginia Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics
West Virginia Dental Association
West Virginia Oral Health Coalition
West Virginians for Affordable Health Care

**Wisconsin**
American Lung Association in Wisconsin
Children's Hospital of Wisconsin
Community Advocates, Inc.
End Domestic Abuse WI
Epilepsy Foundation Heart of Wisconsin
Epilepsy Foundation of Western Wisconsin
Great Rivers United Way
Marshfield Clinic Health System
Marshfield Community Development Authority
Mental Health America of WI
National Association of Social Workers-Wisconsin Chapter
United Way of Sheboygan County
United Way of Wisconsin
Wisconsin Alliance for Women's Health
Wisconsin Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics
Wisconsin Council on Children and Families
Wisconsin Faith Voices for Justice
Wisconsin Family Ties, Inc.
Wisconsin Oral Health Coalition
Wisconsin Rural Schools Alliance

**Wyoming**
American Lung Association in Wyoming
UPLIFT
Wyoming Dental Association